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Perfect Day: Pleasant Valley, CA
Incandescent light on the willow, its branches
sweeping the river of broken cane stalks; the song
sparrow flying straight across the water, quiet
today, protecting her nest in the reeds;
the ten-inch brown trout that rises, shakes off
the hook, dives back to his cold eddy;
snow that etches the ridges in bas
relief in the ravines of the Panamints.
Ahead, nervous frogs yelp and dive
into tule rushes as we leave the river;
transparent fry puddle the water
of Billy Lake; last winter’s cowpies
dry in the path; above, clouds strafe
the Sierras in seamless balance with the sky.
Marcyn Del Clements

Marcyn Del Clements lives in Claremont, California. She is a frequent contributor
to Appalachia.
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